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CONSUMER EXPENDITURE AND PRICE DATA: AN OVERVIEW
is'' ROBERT FERBER
This introductory article provides a summary of papers presented at the Conference on Consumer
Expenditures and Price Data, May 34, 1973. The Conference, sponsored by the NRFR Confrrnce rt,
the Cnter n Ecoojc and Social Measuremen examined sample design, data collection, respon-
dent mori'ation, and error identification and corrections.
The six papers and numerous comments presented at the first three sessions of
The Conference on Consumer Expenditure and Price Data' can he classified
under four general headings:
How to design samples that collect consumer expenditure and price data.
What data collection instruments should be used.
How to motivate respondents to cooperate and to give accurate informa-
tion.
How to pinpoint errors in the data.
The discussion at these sessions is summarized under these four headings, and an
effort is made here to bring together discussion on the same topic occurring in dif-
ferent sessions. Since not all of the papers were able to be re'iised in time to meet
publication deadlines, this introduction also provides a summary of all papers.
1. SAMPLE DESIGN
In their paper, "Sample Design Alternatives," Waksberg, Hansen and Stein-
berg provided a clear summary of the design of the 1972-73 survey of consumer
expenditures and of some of the decision problems involved. Particular attention
was given to the rationale for the diary approach and for thedivision of the data
collection operations into use of a diary and use of a recall questionnaire on a
panel basis. This type of survey design yields two separate sets of data on consumer
expenditures, one from the rotating two-week diary samples with continuous
one-week overlap, and the other set from the quarterly recall, using 2 subsamples,
one for 1972-73 and the other for 1973--74.
Ways of designing a sample for the collection of the price data are also
discussed in this paper. with particular attention to the sampling of thehighly
important rent component. Both for this component and more generally,the
authors note that the techniques for selecting outlets still present problems. The
two principal possibilities are to use the Census of Businessdata to select outlets
with probability proportionate to the volume of activity. or to ascertain from
consumers the outlets where they shop and to use thisinformation as a basis for
sample selectian.
In his discussion of this paper, William Madow pointed to the need for investi-
gating the extent to which the coverage of the survey of consumer expenditures
corresponds with that of the sample for the price index. If at all possible, he
A follow up conference has been organized by L. Taylor and J. Popkin for April 1974.
299indicates that it wouldhe highk desirablefor the two samplesto tiC comparable with each othertnd for data fromthese two samplesto he combined.Ideally, Madow notcs, theicshouid he sonic overalldesign toincorporate both thecon- sumer expendituresurvey and the pricesurvey wi(hin a singlesystem, something that Waksbergindicated had indeedbeen givena fair amount of attention. Another sort of conflictwas brought out by MartinFrankel, whoobserved that frequently thegoals of studies ofthis type at thenational levelmay indicate a very different approachthan if goals atthe local levelwere to be achieved. The problem of reconcilingthese different goalswithin a singlesurvey design is exceed- ingly difficult.
Regardless of the goals.Frankel noted thatquestion remains ina study of this sort of the best allocationof funds to reduceoverall survey errors.2The experience of the past wouldsuggest that notenough has beenallocated to copingwith response errors and variousother forms ofnonsanip!ingerrors, and more attention needs to be givento this aspect in thefuture. As part ofthis overall approach,it would be interestingto consider theapplication ofsome of the newer devicesof modern technology,such as theinstallation of recordersin the hometo make it easier for peopleto report expenditures.3As severalparticipants pointedout, a great deal of attentionhas been givento responseerrors in the currentsurvey of consumer expenditures.This was thereason for the use ofdiaries to supplement the recallquestionnaire, and itis hoped thatnonsamplingerrors in the present survey will be greatlyreduced.
2. DATA
COLLECFIOI INSTRUMFNTS
Much valuableinformationon the effectivenessof diariesversus recall for obtainingconsumer expendituredata is providedin the paperby McWhiriney and Championreporting on theCanadian experiencein testing theseapproaches (pp. 41 1-437.below). Overall,these resultssuggest that the diaryapproach yields more accurateinformation thanthe recallapproach on foodexpenditures and about thesame accuracyon other expenditures.The authors alsofind that atwo- week period isabout optimum forthe use of diariesin a singlehousehold, though in fact resultsfor up to fourweeks werenot too different.As in other diarystudies, McWhinney andChampion findthat expendituresin the firstweek tend tobe highest of all, andthe reason forthis remainsa mystery. All thingsconsidered, theCanadian experiencesuggests that froma field point of view,diaries may heeasier to use thana recall approach,principally because ofinterviewingproblems in thelatter case. However,for data reduction purposes diariesare more difficultto process andinvolve moreexpense than a recall questionnaire.
2 In fact,the Census statisticians
have given agreat deal of attentionto this questionover the years,
as have othersurvey satlsttcians,but the resohionof this problemin a particular
situation can be
highly controversial.
An experimentof this typewas conducted bySudtnan and Ferberin a prior studyfor the HIS,
with mixed results.See Sudman,Seymour, and Ferber,
Robert, Experinietsin ObtainingConsumer
ExpendituresDuh1e Goods hrRecall Procedures.Urbana: Survey
Research Laboratory,University
of Illinois, February.1971.
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for most present purposes the diaryapproach and the recall approach mayhe
complemçntary rather than cowpetitive withdiaries being preferab!e for small,
frequent purchases and a recall questionnairefor other purchases. But for what
period of time diaries should be employed isessentially unanswered. As Margaret
Reid noted, what we need are methodsthat yield data accurate enough to meet
our needs and withavailable resources.
How to collect data on expenditures outof the home is a problem that neither
diaries nor conventional recall methodshave yet solved- Some ingenious waysof
doing this were suggested in the paperby Lester Frankel, "Food ExpendituresOut
of the Home," such as by dividing the dayinto "occasions" on some meaningful
criterion relative to what is being measured,and asking for expenditures for each
occasion separately. As an example, in the caseof food consumption, people might
be asked what they ate beforebreakfast, what they ate during breakfast, whatthey
ate between breakfast andlunch, and so on. This is likely to yield a moremeaning-
ful set of data because of the closelinkage between food consumption and the
occasion which the respondent is beingasked to remember.
Also pointed out very clearly andillustrated in this paper are the pitfalls
involved in extrapolating data from such aprocedure any distance into the past.
In addition to the biases resultingfrom increased recall periods. LesterFrankel
points out that the responses shouldhe analyzed as clusters, with the resultthat
increases in the number of recallperiods may become less efficient statistically.
Observations from five past occasions do notnecessarily represent five independent
observations, and Frankel provides one meansof estimating the likely true
number of independent observations thatsuch data may represent.
3. MOTIVATING RESPONDENTS
While the primary focus of this session(actually the first of the three sessions)
was on the effect ofincentives on respondent cooperation.Charles Cannell in
his paper (pp. 30T-317 below) veryusefully placed this problem in thebroader
context of how to motivate people togive information, in the light of theirnatural
tendency to forget and also of theirreluctance to report certain types ofinforma-
tion.
What is the answer? According toCannell. we must use the interviewer and
various other available devices throughthe medium of the interviewer to create
leverage, and hence motivation, to overcomethis reluctance. With more highly
educated, verbal reinforcement may bequite effective and compensation may not
be effective, while with the morepoorly educated the reverse is likely to be true.
While Cannell advanced this explanationin terms of social psychology, it can also
be presented in economic terms.Thus, an offer ola given amount ofcompensation
is much more likely to approximatethe cost of time of a lower educated person
than of a higher educated person.Hence, the compensation offer is morelikely to
be attractive to, and to be effectivewith, the lower educated and the lowerincome
groups.
This result is, in fact, precisely whatSudman and Ferber (pp. 319-331 below)
find in their experimental diarystudies. Whatever effect compensation seems to
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have is greatest in the lowincome areas and is hardlynoEiCcihle in the highincome areas. The effect is quite noticeablein terms of cooperation,is not too clearin terms of data quaflty, and tendsto Increase with the number ofdiaries a family is asked to keep.
On the other hand, BarbaraBailar reported that preliminaryresults from a Bureau of the Censusexperiment with remunerationon the1972survey of con- sumer expenditures do notSupport this finding of increasedcooperation on diary- keeping. However, thecomparabilityofthe two sets of results isnot clear, since in the caseofthe Census experimentthe response ratewas already very high (about 90 percent), the resultspertained only to one weeklydiary, and interviewerswere told to either offeror not offer remunerationto all their sample households. depending on thegroup in which they (the interviewers)were assigned, unlike the SudrnanFerber experiments.Further analysis isyet to be done on these Census dat a.
Even if remunerationhas no effecton data quality. Sudmanand Ferber suggest that incentivesmay still pay on purelyeconomic grounds because oftheir tendency to reduce overallinterview costs, especiallygiven the high cost ofpersonal interviews and of diaryplacement relative to themuch lower expense forrernuncra tion. Moreover, withina fairly wide range ofalternatives, remunerationeffects seem to be insensitive to thespecific form of incentiveaS well as to whether the auspices is a governmentagency or another nonprofittype of institution. The role of incentiveswas placed in a very differentcontext in the case of commetcial diary operations,by Jack Abramsof the Market ResearchCorpora- tion of America. Insuch cases, wherecooperation is sought by mail,response rates tend to be muchlower, usually of theorder of 10-15percent. As a result, the principalsource of error in suchsurvey operations is likelyto be nonrespo,se bias rather thanresponse bias. Remunerationthen becomesessential in order to reduce bias as muchas possible.
The idea ofremuneration is best broadened,Abrams noted, to includenon- material items andrewards to groups otherthan therespondent's household As an example, hecites a procedureused by MRCAto offer remunerationto churches for proidinglow incomerespondents for their panel.(An Opposite sort of example is thatrecently used ina mail questionnaire byAmerican Express offering, essentiallrto high incomegroups, to donate ananiountofmoney to charities designatedby the respondent,the amount increasingwith the overall response rate to thequestionnaire)
In effect, Abramsreiterated the pointmade earlier by Cannellthat the basic problem is to motivaterespondents tocooperate, a point alsoexpressed by Barbara Bailar when sheurged that morestudies be undertakenon motivating influences. In other words,as Fowler observed in hisformalcomments remuneration isan additional tool to inducecooperation but its effect willdepend to a'erv great extent on how this tool ishandled andon how the interviewersare trained to use it.4 It might be notedthat the focus in thesesessions was largelyon personal iritcrvjesvSitUatiOns
However, the evidenceis that the same sort ofproblems hold for telephoneinter\jews with minor sariations, and the !itcratureis replete with examptesof favorable effectsof remuneration incorn.
mercial work. Telephone
interviewing is especiallyimportant for the futuresince it is likelyto be used
much more onconsumer expendituresurveys both as an adjunctto the diary approachand as a method
in itself.
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Discussion of the detection and correction of errors in theexpenditure and
income data recorded on the interview schedules wasbegun prematurely during
the discussion of the McWhinncyChampion paperwhen a number of comments
were made on the pros and consof using the so-called balancing difference on the
schedules.5 From a practical point of view an alternative to thebalancing difference
is development of an operational procedure for detecting errorsthrough use of
outlier methods of choosing questionnaires and variablesfor further examination.
This was the topic of Philip Musgrove's paper (pp.333-345 below) in which he
compares three approaches for detectingoutliers, and tests two of them with mixed
results. In particular, the use of confidence intervals onunivariate distributions.
taking one variable at a time. yielded results in hissimulation tests not much worse
than the use of multiple regression to correcteach of the key expenditure variables
in turn for the effects of socio-economic factors thatwould be expected to influence
the values of those variables. As Musgrovepointed out, however, his test data
contained so many obvious outliers that a sophisticated testprocedure was hardly
necessary to spot them.
In his comments on the Musgrove paper,William Madow suggested that
many of these outliers canbe identified by first-stage processing of the data,
using not only the variables themselves butalso simple functions of them; thus,
errors not causing outliers on thebasic variables are found because they cause
outliers on ratios, as well as in the residualsabout regression lines by the
Musgrove technique. Such processing can be done aspart of on-line editing of
interview schedules and, in general, of automating theentire data record prepara-
tion piocess, including imputation.Conceivably, some of the new devices sug-
gested by Martin Frankel would contribute tothe feasibility of automating the
editing process. However, Musgrove noted,such procedures may have potential
in a country like the United States but werehardly likely to be feasible in the
expenditure surveys in the less developed countriesin which he has been engaged.
5. Topics FOR FURTHER INVESTIGATION
One of the most useful aspectsof all three sessions was the discussionof
controversial issues and the clarification of typesof questions that require further
study. A useful means of rounding outthis summary would seem to be to outline
briefly the principal such issues.
1. On sample design:
Is it a good idea in an expenditurestudy to separate diary households
from recall households?
How does recall of expenditures for anentire quarter decay when the
recall is made one month, two months orthree months after the end of
the quarter, as in the case of the 1972-73 surveyof consumer expendi-
tures?
The balancing differences refers to the practiceof comparing the total of the different types of
income reported with the totals of theexpenditure and saving categories, and inferring that the data
contain errors if the two sums are not within X percentof each other. The value of X may vary any-
where from 5 'o 25 percent. depending on one'sopinion of the completeness of the interview schedule
and of the data provided
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What are the efficiencies ofdifferent sample designs fora price sample,
especially of a sample ofoutlets?
How can automation beintroduced intonew approaches to sample design to reducesurvey errors?
How does one deal withthe problem of estimationwhen, as in thecase of the 1972-73survey of consumer expenditures,one has two or more different sets of dataon the same variables?6
2. On data collectioninstruments:
What is the bestway to combine the diarymethod and the recall approach for collectingrequired expenditure andincome data with sufficient accuracy, givenlimited resources?
Why do reportedexpenditures alwaysseem to be higher for the first few days ona diary study?
How canone best design data collectioninstruments and develop interviewing proceduresfor obtainingaccurate data on expenditures out of the home?
What is the shapeof the memory decaycurve in using a recall question- naire? Does theshape of this curvevary with the type ofcommodity? 3. On respondentmotivation:
How can experimentalstudies be designedto yield a betterunder- standing of the influencesthat motivaterespondents? How can such studiesbe designed to yielda better understanding ofthe influences that alsomotivate interviewers?
How is the effect ofrespondent incentivesaffected by interviewertrain- ing and the natureof the interview?
d What is theeffect of respondentincentives on dataquality? Howcan "hard" data on thisquestion be obtainedin an expendituresurvey? 4. Spottingerrors in the data:
What is the efficiencyof different testprocedures for spottingoutliers? Is a multivariatetest for outliers feasibleand practicable? How should outliersbe adjusted whenthey are spotted?Under what conditions shouldthey be adjustedat all?
What is the feasibilityof the use of realtime systems forthe screening of outliers whilequestionnaires are stillin the field?
6. Two
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
By hindsight,most of the focus inthese sessionswas on consumerexpenditure surveys. Indeed evenmore time could havebeen fruitfullydevoted to this topic. The fact remains,however, that relativelylittle attentionwas given to the design of surveys forthe collection ofprices. This topiccould almostconstitute acon- ference in itself,except that so littlework has beendone in thearea and so much needs to be done.
The problem is furthercompounded in thispatUcular survey by thefact that the diariesrequest
actual expenditureswhereas the recallquestionnaires requestusual" expendituresfor many of the
same items.
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conference was the opportunity to exchange ideas among people in boththe
public and private sectors working on different ticets of the same question or who
were working on the same questions. The interchangeof ideas and of different
views made possible by the conference seemed to help everybody'sunderstanding
of the techniques and problems of consumer expenditure surveys andprovided




It should be noted that a new journal, Journalof Consumer Research.begins publication in
1974. Jointly sponsored by ten scholarly associations. it represents a unique interdisciplinary venture
in Lhis area.